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LABORERS FOR TEMPERANCE

Women Who Tight the Liquor Trafilo-

Mcot at Toronto.-

WORLD'S

.

CONVENTION OF THE W, C , T , IJ ,

aili.ii PrnniCK.i Wllliinl llrlUiTi HIP

A n nun I A lilrpiN lllM'imm.'-
iiI'rulillilllon mill 1'er-

Niiiinl
-

I'urU ) . ,

TORONTO , Ont. . Oct. 23. At the meeting
of the executive board of Uio World's-

Woman's Christian Temperance union last
evening , the offlccra were all ro-clrcted ns
follows : I'resldont. Miss Prances K Wlllatd ,

Hvanston , 111. ; vlco ( ircsldcnt at larRC , Lady
Henry Somursct , I'astncr Cnatle , Ledbury ,

HnRlaml ; honorary vlco presidents , Mrs. Mary
Clement Leavltt , Boston ; Miss Jesse A-

.Ackcrmanu
.

, Chicago ; Ilcv. Alice It. Palmer ,

Wa > sata , Minn. ; "Mother" Stewart , Spring-

field

¬

, O. ; scciclary. Miss Agnes K Stack , Hip-

ley.

-

. Derbyshire , Kng ; nsshtant secretary ,

Ml ? Anna A. Gordon , Kvanston , 111. ; treas-

urer
¬

, Mrs Mary K. Sanderson , Danville , Quo. ;

lound-thc-vvorld missionaries , Mrs. Mary
Clement I.eavltt , Miss Jessie A AckcTmann.-
Hcv.

.

. Alien I ) . Palmer, Miss Cla-a Parish , Chi-
cago

¬

, and Mr . J. K , Hartley , Provldtnce ,

ii.r.Thn
biennial convention of the World's-

Woman's Christian Temperance union
formally ( pencil In the pavilion at the Horti-
cultural

¬

KU'dcns today. Tlic btllldlnK was
thronged when the convention was coiled to
order by MSH! Frances 13.Vlllanl The con-

vention
¬

IUH lalten a hold of the city and the
Krealcst Interest Is dlsplajed on nil sides
The platfoim was nileil with executive and
other ofllclal workers , ) ) romlneiit among whom
were Miss Agnes Slack of KnR'and. Mrs-
.Klrlc

.

of Australia , M e IMrlier of Chlco o ,

Mrs Ikirncs of New York and Mrs Johnns-
ottlr

-

< ! , thii Iceland representative. The
niuukera wcro rerehed with great applause
and the waving of handkerchiefs The ar-
rangements

¬

ftoi' seating ami other accommodn-
tlons

-

have been coroMly madof nnd no con-

fusion
¬

exists Communication'between tbo-

membera Ins been provided for by means of-

little girl ( tagcs , dressed In white , who flit
here nml there at the holiest of officer or
member alike The lli t fifteen minutes of
the nepslon were given over to devotional e-

oielBia
-

, lo-l by M n. Ituthci'lord , president of
the Dominion Woman's Christian Temperance
union

T'lo' report of the executive committee was
i cad by Mips Agues T Stick A notice to-

ai'i iul the ( | iiallllciUG.iR to membership by
sdillnt.4e words "Wl'hoiit distinction of mco-

ur oiol , ' w s iciclvud with tienicudous ui.i-
) !

uusi'COMPUMiJNTS rAXADlANS.
The president of the Women's Christian

Tempera ice union Mlas Trances 13 Wlllord ,

ilollveied her annual uddluss. In the course
of whlili she salil

Cumuli le.iil the world today In the nrent-
piohlbltlon Ht ] niggle , and It loads 'with-
cnneilnff piospccts ot sticeess The eoun.ry-
Is homoKineous , It linn not that great
foreign pnptihitlon to contend which
wo (ire almost fat.illy h imlle ipped ; Its
people lit i1 serious-minded unil practleil ; Its
iivoi igo i'mil.ml of morals and Kllglon Is-

h'KlHT' than oiim , II lias put Itself on uronl-
b > a popular ] ilebl ° clto In wblih proMbl Ion
tr timphed. It his survived the horrors of-
tli" loviil rommlsslon to Investigate the
HO.UOI trallli- and IM on the of another
] )opular voti In which , although It must
( ' (intend against the united power of the
nleoliol lade In all rountilts , whleli11| bo-

bi ought to beir upon Its politicians and Its
iconic , we faith to Ixluve that "Our.-
ady1

. of the Snows" Is going to pluck from

BLEEDING PILES.-

Atvd

.

all other foims of this common and
often dniiKeions disease readily cured with-
out

¬

pain or inconvenience.
Thousands of HIBII <ind women are af-

flicted
¬

borne sort of piles , without
oltl.er knowlni ? the exact nituro of the
trouble or Knotting It , aie careless enouRh-
to nllott It to run taUIng the simple
means offered for a radical cure.

The falluio of salves and olii'mcnts to per-

nianentlj
-

cure idles Ins led many to bcllovo
the only cure to bo a burglm ! operation

Surfilcal operations are dmiKerous to llfo
and morcovci not often entliely succevisful
and at this time are nr loiiRer used by the
beet phisilclans or lecommended by them

The safest and surest way to euro any
crso of plhs , vvhother blind , blcedliiR or-

protruding. . Is to use the Pyramid I'llo Cure ,

composed of heallnj ; veRetable oils , nnd ab-

solutely
¬

free fiom mineral poisons and
opiates The following letter from a Pitts-
buig

-

gentleman a severe suffeter ftom hked-
Ing

-
piles , gives some idea of the prompt ,

effectual character of this pile euro. JIa-

v rites
I take pleasuie wilting these few lines to

let you know that I did not sleep for thice
months except for a short time each night
bemuse of a bad ciso of bleeding piles I

was (lowin In bed and the doctoru did mo no
good A good brother told me of the 1'yra-
inll

-
I'llo Cure and 1 bought from my drug-

gist
¬

three llftj-tec.t boxes They iiirort mo-

nnd 1 will soon bo able to go to my vvoik
again WILLIAM HANnSCIIU.1-

C
.

St . Cotton Alley , below Duller St. ,

IMttsbuig , Pa.
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not only the

enffst and surest iimcdy for piles , but Is the
beat known and most popular. Every- phy-

sician
¬

and diugglst In the country knows It
and what It will do

Send for little book on cause and euro of-

plica , detcrlblng all foims of piles and tbo
proper treatment

The Pyramid can bo found at all drug-
stores at GO cents per package

I

HUDTANI-
F( tM'nrat-

medla ircnt-
.iitnt

-
. that Imi-
bocn produced
liy nny conitil.
nation of | ihr-

Iti
rem

nllo treatment
jurea the . .1-
,1lllttlea nnd fll-
aeni's of men ,

ntlDYAN la *.

rrineJy for
men IIUD-
yAN

-
cures

n r 11 k n r n-

II ! U D T A-

eurtt "I'frma-
.lorrliara

.

II U D Y A N-

lurca jircrrm-

rare. . weak memory loaa of role * taate or > m H-

.lltlDVAN
.

euro aunkfn ey i , ntuntcd Growth ,

'imitation ahortneaa of br ntli 0 > ipcial > cou *

Jllliatlon und rtatuUncy , IIL'UYAN' cure * wenK-
.neta

.
or palnn In the imull of the back lota ot-

niuacular po * er gloomy , melancholy fortbudliiia-
unJ dlaturbel bleep-

.HllDVAN
.

can bo had from the Dociora of the
Hu.ti.oM Meilteal Initllute , and Crom no cn elai.
Ion n * J Hum AN when the uual nerviu twitch
M , t.i ro la cerulu tu b an Irritation at their
cintera of the brain You n d HUDVAN whou
there Is o decline of the ntrvc force , bscauae thla
decline the a UcU of nerve life , mid may do-

rlt
-

> P l" o i' fvou d blllt > and then Into ni-ricue
|, roatratlon. If > ou liako harraned your nerve ,
jf you have knotted or knarlej them. If > ou hav-

bu
<

*J your nmei. to atrulehten youralf out, pu will u e HUOYAN No one clto can ( Ire, pu HUDYAN encepl lh Iludnon Medical In.-

.lllute.
.

. . IIUIHAN tuitaatlcotcle. . btdrocele Ira.-

l
.

0ttucy , dl lnif a. Jalllne aentatlcna. bluei.rorrow nd mlaery WHITE KOH cm-
.w

.
TUB

HUUHO.V MKO1CAL ! NSTITUT .
btockion and Kllla at. ,
Pau rrancUte , California

the h ftven of purl'y nnd plnnt on her own
fnlr brow the brlsht ntnr of prohibition ,

which means happy homed to her peofilo-
nnd a hnrblngpr of peace to nil the world

The fir* national convention of Jnp m o
women vva held In April laM. nnd m irks
the mo-it alKiilllonnt temper-litre ipoih In
that wonderful new Innd , whlotit ol lest
ol nil nnd it In spreading In the Islands of
the IRclllc.

She then reviewed briefly the work of
various delegates In foreign fields , and con-
tinuing

¬

, fold-
The cause of penro has won great

victories thH year. The arbitration treaty
with our mother country Is only lylntt over ;

already we hnvo reason to bellevo that ,

throUKh the Influence of the president ,

nrrftnupments nro bcltiR m.ide for the pre-
sentation

¬

of another treaty of wide scope.
The .Storthing of Norway has appointed a
commute * of nine to consider thu question
of forming nrbltr.itlon .trentlet with foreign
nntloni and to juhmlt propositions to th it
end Franco Is moving In the same direc-
tion

¬

and the recent dpclarntlons of the
C7ir: and the emperor of Germany are un-
mlttikably

-
In favor of parlllc niPasures-

nblle
,

- the treaty between Turkey nnd-
Ori'oco rppen ly promulBnted by the powers
Is a pcapo triumph , OVPII tliouch It rpglstprs
the milisnrvlency of Christian nations to the
Brent tioslcm hierarch-y.rnocmnss

.

IN XOUWAY.
Norway has failed In the 1-plp of women

In UH ffforf to solve thp drink problem , all
above 2". yearn hnvliiK been made votprs on
the ti'inpcranrtques'lon and liy the united
efforts of temperance men and women thp-

Oottonliuri ; systptn will disappear nnd-
probblbltlon will be thu law of Nonvny.

Miss Wlllard'rf address covered In Its com-
prehpnslvo

-

ncopo rcferonco to the queen's
jubilee and to the India famine nnd the aid
Riven the Armenians through the efforts of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union
the national society having forwarded J10.-

000
. -

; to the uplcndld Kalus In membership
and work In nil the latgc auxiliaries , to the
urgent calls that have come from Hurmah ,

India , China , Ceylon. South America , Mexico
nnd other countiles for resident white ribbon
mUfllonarlrti and lecturers ; to the need for
Inebriate Industrial hoinva ; to food reform ,

to substitutes for saloons ; to the plans of
the Hooti-Tuchera) for relieving the congested
( | iiurtcm ot great clllcs ; closing with Im-

portant
¬

recommendations for the extension
of thu work and appreciative trlbittCH to-

Oeneral Neal Dow and other leaders who
have died slnco the convention met In Lon-

don
¬

two yearn ago
Regarding the purity question Miss WU-

lard said
No good can come of logillzlng HIP vio-

lation
¬

of two l.i ws of Ooil llrsl "Tlioti alt
not commit adultPiy. " second , "Thou shaltI-
OVP thy neighbor ns tbviplf " Whatpver do.
grades the women of India puts the stamp
of dptprlor.Ulon upon all women. To this
It ' .vould bp replied that thi'y have degraded
thi'tnM'h PS , am! the nipnns proposul nre
only to mltlg.itp the consequences , but It-

miikpi ill the dlffeictioo In the world to us-

wlictbor their dcgi ulntlon cime about
lluouuh any forces tint WP have set In-

motion. . Hy p.ultv of reasoning , wo may
say thp saloon Is hero , nnd herp It will te-
nmln

-
; l"t us do nil vvo can to innkp It IP S-

dangproiis to the ppOTile. Hut this Is not
the point ; our attitude toward tie silooli ,

first , last nnd nil tbo time , Is nn nttlludo-
of utter lios'lllty' and It maKes all MIP dlf-
ferrncp

-
In the world to us whither Its pres-

ence
¬

among us In In plto of 0111 iprotp t nnd
work , or whether wo havp tiikiMi measures
that rpiuler Its contlnuaiicp ptobililo The
foundation and the kpystono In the arch
of heathenism Is the siciltlcp of w onion's
purity on the altar of man's sensuality , and
If there Is one mon trouu t'llng ''Which , above
anotbiT , riMHesi-nts the Tinti-Christ , it Is
that fact. In oriont-il conntrlos , women nrp-

as helpless In the hands of man us they have
been through the duk centuries , and the
ilep'bs of di'gt.ulatlon to wnlrh this utter
dependence hns reduced them me beyond all
powei of comprehension.

After an hour devoted to devotional serv-
ices

¬

Secrctaiy Stack read her olllclnl re-

port
¬

It was an exhaustive analvsls of the
work throughout the world. The United
States according to this irport , Is the largest
auxiliary , having enrolled 15.888 new mom-

beia
-

, with Colorado , Utah and Idaho show-
ing

¬

the othei states nn example In woman
suffrage Neatly $10,000 has been raised by
the W C T U. for Atmenla. The triennial
convention held in Queensland this spring
sent e. cordial 'invitation for the next world's
convention to be held In Australia. The
bannei offered by Miss Willard to the colony
reporting the greatest Increasevsns won by
Queensland The totil membership In Aus-

tralia
¬

is C.S99 members nnd 1,170 honorary
members In the Urltlali Women's Tcmper-
anco

-
association since the last convention

237 new associations have been organized ,

public imetlngs , open air , cabmen , show-
mui

-
, workhouse , lodging house meetings aie

all tcgularly held.
Miss Willard Interrupted the reading of the

report to F y that during this convention
the question of women having a hand In inv-
vmaklng

-
will be dUctused

The executive committco has aufiorlzed
the celebration of Neil Uow'a birthday ,

March 'M , as n national temperance day
The fourth biennial report of the superin-

tendent
¬

of the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance union department of peace and
arbltiatlon was presented by Mrs Hannah
J. Halley ot Wlnthrop. Mo U was. In part ,

OH follows "Thu moit dls-ippolntlng of all
our experiences during the last biennial
term was the falluieof the United States
congress to ratify the Anglo-American treaty
of pence at Us session If the war splrlt of
the books which children read atrf study In-

tl'elr scl eels should bo changed so as not to-

glvo honored prominence to the warrior In-

compurlhon with the useful citizen , the dawn-
ing

¬

of the day of peace would surely soon
"appear

.Mrs. Wilbur Grafts of Washington , D. C. ,

reported on Sunday school work. She said
that In the United States , Canada , Australia ,

Palestine1 the northeast province of India ,

Spain , Chill , Mexico , Holland and the
Hawaiian Islands , Sunday -school depart-
ments

¬

are orgarlzeJ and aggressive work Is

being done. Mis. Irvine has succeeded
through her department In placing 2.GOO

temperance books In Sunday school libraries
and getting nn Increased pledged member-
ship

¬

of 21,784 tcacherw and scholars
The report of the young woman's branch

wns presented by Mrs Fiances J. Barnes of-

Nuvv Yolk.

Head "Simon IMIo" In The Sunday Dec

If you don't take It. subscribe now.-

i

.

> : ij OK TIII : CIUIK-

.Commier

.

TextllleM Ilefon- Senatorial
Im I-H 11 Bill I nn Committee.

The Investigation yesterday morning by the

senatorial ccmmlttco Into the Inner workings

ot the Bui can of Animal IndusUy at Soutli

Omaha brought out reminiscences of thr
campaign of 1S05 , as well as of 1S9C , an3-

dmelcped that there was considerable per-

B'lial

-

feeling between many of the employes
The pilnclpal wltiiets of the morning was
Charles Connoyerchief clerk to Don C

Ayer , and his testimony was largely In de-

feiuo of the actions of bis chief Other wit-

nesses wcro William Holmes , J. Aithui
Tucker , Thaddous 1'errlno , Charles Kelch
James KUIICH , Jamea I) Murphy

In the afternoon David I'arkhurst , ex-
president of the Uvo Stock exchange , Frank
Jellen , stock examiner , and IM Schlbsby ,

tagger , were examined , In addition to sev-

eral
¬

of the other witnesses who were re-

called to make NOIUO additional etalemcnlH ,

Mr I'arkhurst testlllcd to the fact that the
gcreral opinion among the members of the
stock exchange was that Ayer uas Incom-
petent

¬

for the position ho waa holding. Mr-

.I'arkhurst
.

also testified to his belief that the
stationing of examiners at the stock scales

unnecessary , and that theeo places could
bo dispensed with without Injury to the
service This part of his examination had
no direct bearing upon the Issues Involved ,

hut Senator I'rltchiml considered that the
Information would bo worth recording nnd-
It wati therefore admitted.

The investigation closed In the latter part
of the afternoon , and the member !) of the
committco left for the east. The testi-
mony"

¬

which was taken In short hand , will
not bo transcribed till the reporter reaches
Washington and the committee will m ke-
no report till the convening of congress. "

Druggists know Dr. Davis' AnttIIead-
ucho

-

Is best of all iicadaibe remedied

ntliiilriii ) iriltx.-
A

.

light supper of coffee nnd cake was
served at thu Salvation Army barracks last
night and was qulto well attended. The
proceeds of the suioer nre to be used to pay
the rallio.id fare of two otllcera of the army ,
who arc to leave the city

Tonight there vlll be a farewell service
to Cjptuln Allno Gregory and Lieutenant
Mmy Story , who leave Onuhn next Tues-
day

¬

, the former for Kansas City und the
latter for Norfolk.-

Kiiflgn
.

und Mrs Carter nnd Captain and
Uvu'enant IXwey will arrive hero Wedncs.-
Uiy

.
from Kant as Olty and ivlll assume

ehargu of the army In Omaha.

Subscribe for The Sutmy Hue and read
Anthony Hope's srcat glory "Simon Dale. "

Our J ya and Mocha Blend BALDUFFS A child canlniy nschonpjunuiian-
Voat vvnnt to call your attention to n-

innn's shoo on which vvo'ro nuiktnc n
special run It's n

Solid
$400

Silver Hair Brushes , worth
2.GO S $100isj-

jthc

Italian Black Willow Calf Bal
Solid Silver Clothes llrush , worth $1 00 , 2.CO Russet Willow Calf 13al
Solid Silver Hat Tins , worth 75c. . . Me

Silver Mounted t'mbrel.a , worth * 3.50 . 2.00 Chocolates Enamel Bal
All other goods reduced In jiroportlo-

n.A.

. best coffee at that price
MmlA In the double sole fJngll'ih InM na-

tra1 ; in Omaha.-
i

. cnsy lilting and Rood wearing s hoe--
. Mandelberg , the whole enst Is making n specialty of thli

i ' (are delicious ) shoe If you the Intest this Is the
Lottding : Jeweler , Onjaiha Tea and Goffcc Co.-

i

.
very clioo.

A. D. MORSE.Kith anil ranuiiu Sts ,

Send for our lllustr-itcd Cntnlogue. 1-107 Douglas St. 1520 Farnam.-

We

. 1517 Douglas S-

t.We

.

White Lead , 'Mac. Slllcn.
(cement ) , In proper pro-
portions

¬

Mackintoshes Have you one? can be-
Satisfactory

, doubly ground Want a Ghosttoirother In tmre Linseed
If not. now Is the time to buy while the Tailors Oil , mnke thc most dutn-

S
-

Omnlia Itulilicr d > . Is rolling the llolwrts llros' bio paint. That'shut of n show to prove to you that there Is no-

belterbtnkrupt slmk of InillcV nnd irents * nnckllti- to you we've the woolens thla K clg.irs mailo than those we sell ami-
not lic s nt such rllillculouMy low prllces-

Men's
one In Oinahii noils at these pricesblnck or blue inneMntostics , Itobcrtsl-

lros1 to show and make MASTER PAINTER'S ;

we can Old Cabinetprice won JSOtf-ours Is JI.OV
Men

llros
nil

price
wool

wns
In Muck

$10 01
or
ours

blue
Is Jl

"crRo
15

Rob-
erts

¬ the priccs-for all our French Finishin White iMountnln
IViirl Crown

Monarch ! 7 for 25c
Men's nil wool box colt Roberts llros' price and Domestic Yellow Kid-

Merchantswnn > 12 Ci> ours Is 15 7-
DI.aill

English i ! woltt wa'tTorr- and Tinting Club . .wool Robertas 2Mpo mncklntoshcs nil Oeneral ArthurllroV prlc-c W.IB J? W ours Is tl 75 Woolens were pur-
chased

¬ It won't crack
I.ulles'cic| b'rick or btUP-nll C1 sl-

inerp
- tariff had It won't blister Hoffman House : ; ;; ;; 3 for 20cHoborts Itios' price was } 9 50-ours Is 175. before the It shines Nation

I.iillos' nllk Until inllltnry cure Huberts llros' It Insls twice ns long ns WIIlTi : I.I2AU-
.It

. Golden Crown
price wna 11209 oum Is 1573-

.It
. a chance at them come in. K , S further- All high grade smoking tobiccos at cut

Will in > jnu to call nnd see these goods It costs no more prices.
If you ilon't buy. WILLIAMS & SMITH CO , , J. A. FULLER & CO. ,

Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. , Tailors and Furnishers , W. C. NORRIS ,
SOI.K AOiNTS , nth nml Dotiglnn Hts.

ISH7 Barnaul. 1401Furimm Omaha , Neb Cut I'rlco Cigar Store. 1400 Fnrnnm.
Send for color card and particulars.

When the swal-

lows
¬ Don't leave off buying It is getting toward cold wea-

ther
¬

homeward coal until the mercury guts are you prepared for it ?
jumping near the zero markfly makes one Viiel Is weatherhigh our strips-we've plenty of cold wave nro cheap. Warm and comfortablethink that win¬ coal at warm weather prices rooms can only bo attained by usingter's nigh. What llasloy Weather Strip on Windows

about cook-

ing
HARD COALyour ¬ and doors. Save 40 per cent on your

and heating stove? Are you fuel bill by using llasley Weather

sure it is in order? We are the $8.50Perfc-

cteil

Strip

people that can repair it. TOR SALE HY. . . .

Omaha Stove Repair Works , D. T , MOUNT , | Tel.402 Carter Hardware Co. ,

1207 Dougln.8 St. 208 S. 10th St. Brown Blouk. Phone 121. 1405 Douglas St.

OrjT Woodcraft

OF THE Will you do it ?
Capable Deputies Wmiled. Omalm , Neb

Our popular niul urlclnnl features commend
the onler to favorable conflileratlou-

tf..oo If jou need a lange boiler a good one
TO !jtiMt: IIIMIMTS XT iinvru.O-

iaded
.

or n. new closet of uny Itliul let us tlguio
ns'cssinent rates A JWO monument

pliLCd ut the of every deceased nifmber-
I'ajinent

with > ou. If jou Intern ! to move be.ir this
of as i smnta nnd dues ctase ,it the In mind wo mnko a ptcl.ilty of discon-

necting
¬

ind of 20 to 30 jenrs-
nocordlut and connecting ranges. Wo will

to IIRO at Join-
Ins.

-
. nniiTReticy fund connect your range at a pi Ice lh.it Is right

Uftps asfees tnpiit ot a and In nil cases render our bills on
minimum SO 000 members the basis "for value received "

J1.330 COO 00 lo-ses paid
and SCO monumtnta
elected to due. KRUGER BROS.Address , ,
J C HOOT-

.Hovcrelfin
.

Commander , or Tel Tie Farnam.JOHN 1. YATHS , , 1270. i
SovereiKii Cletk.-

blicelej
.

Uloclv. Omahj.

AMUSEMENTS.

Omaha theater goers have nail nothing to-

comrlaln of In the last week either In the
variety of pieces presented or of the com-

panies
¬

on the boards. The notable engage-
ment

¬

was that of Madame Moiljoska and her
company , who made a decided hit on Thurs-
day

¬

evening In Sudermann's new play ,

"Magda , " and vvcro almost equally pleasing
Krlday evening In Schiller's " .Mary Stuart "
The Modjcska company haa been In Its sca-
fen only o week or so , and the excellent
audiences accorded hero meant no small
piicouracement-

.'Tho
.

Heart of Maryland , " with Mrs. Leslie
Carter as the star , which picceded Madame
Modjpdka at lloyd's , also liberally patron ¬

ised and vigorously applauded , especially by
the occupants of the top gallery. The acro-
batic

¬

dramatization of the belfry scene will
bo remembered as ono of the gems of real-
Ism

-
on tlio leallstlc stage.

The mlnetrel show , which opened the
week at Hoyd's , and Hanlon's "Superba ,"
which filled the boards at the Crclghton ,

fared less favorably from the box otlci! <

standpoint , but managed to please the class
of theiter patrons to whom they cater re-

spectively.
¬

.

The coming week at the theaters prom-
lues

-
attractions which , although not as-surlng

brilliancy , will iloulitlws afford pleasing en-

tertainment.
¬

. " 010 OUon , " who has hern here
several times lief OIL' with hU Swedish dia-
lect

¬

, holds forth at the Crolghton today , and
will be followed by a good melodrama , "The
Pulse of Now York "

Hoyd's will bo dark during the first part
of the week , but will present "In (Jay New
York" on Trlday evening and Saturday mat ¬

inee. The piece , which U a skit to enable
the perfoimcrs to bring In their variety gpo-
.claltlcu

.
, has been here before , but the com-

pany
¬

has been filled up with now merry-
makers

-
with Kddio Toy at the head.

Speaking of stage realism , theater goers
often complain that It Is carried to the
extreme , but au Incident occurred last week
In the performance of "Under the lied Hobo '
which showed how a piece could be marred
by a famine In stage property At one In-

teresting
¬

point the principal heroine , lefer-
llng

-
to some jewels which had been fctolen ,

exclaimed : "Why , I put them there , there-
In the old cabinet " The audience locked
foe the old cabinet , an'V beheld a cheap ret.-

of
.

wardrobe diawers , appircnt y bonowej-
or( tbo occasion and made on the latest pat-

tem , with newness protitiding from every
joint. When next the property man calls
for an old cabinet It might be well to cover
the now piece of furnlluio with ixmie cob-
webs

¬

and dus-

t.muter.
.

OF MIIII , is nvrnnnit.-

Vnrrnilt

.

IN oil ( lie I'I-I-NIIII of-
KriiiiU Hriiiiintlldi.-

A
.

charge of libel entered ngilnst Frank
HromadKa and the warrant was served upon
him last night. It Is asserted that ho has
been circulating pamphlets charging that
John Uoslcky , Anton Kincnt and others have
been In the habit of buying votes and In
other unlawfully Influencing Bohemian
voters The pamphlets also state that the
Pokiok Zapadl received a Urge sum foim
the waterworks company ) , for engineering
through a bill favorable tp HH interests.-

Mr
.

Hosicky states that Hrpmadka bad the
pamphlets printed out of'ttntn' and last Sat-
urday

¬

night chattered them broadcast
throughout the Bohemian district on .Sout-
hThlitcenth street. Ho sayri further that the
cUlcments of the pamphlet Cm false In every
paitlcular and wishes HlomAdka restrained
In his attenpts to Injurti his goad name-

.I'riiiuolliiii

.

for UaililrlilKi * .
Omaha railroaders yesterday were greatly

pleased to hear of the promotion of
Phil Doddrldgo to bo K oil era I agent of the
Denver & Hlo Grande railroad at St. Louis
Ho has just been placed In charge of the St.
Louis olllco by A. T. Wolfs , general freight
agent. The appointee vaij"1ong? connected
with the Missouri Pacific lu'nhls city as trav-
eling

¬

freight ugcnt and hasis'' largo circle of
friends who wish him stioctMs In his now
position.

I'llllHll Hflllllllll| Clllll ,

A number of atlrrlng speeches were made
at the meeting of the Palish Republican
club nt Twenty-sixth and Wnlnut stretta
last nls'ht. Hon. David II Slener tpulce of
the coming campaign in a frank and con ¬

vincing1 way and presented to the working-
men

-
t-o! direction In which their Interestsliy A delegation from the Second ward.

headed by A. C. Harte , W.IH piescnted ami
each was heard In n short tnllc Kvenil-
apinkeia also addr : sd the 1W Poles
In their own language .

Cpplnln Slgwart relumed fiom Kansas
yesterday with Trank Jl C5ce , who Is
wanted for grand larceny In tills city. Oca
won an employe of Sorlbner fc Sons and I-
Kpa'd to luve appropriate tvo gets of-
Stevenson's vvorkn. valued nt lal-

.Iinli

.

uiuif Jlen I'liiMHHim. .
Scott Merrlnm wns chns d b > u crowd

ycs'trdav down ii'ir fourteenth a'rft nrd
the liur'.lngton tracks , and uas icughiy

handled , until the ipollco. arrived and took
charge of him Merrlarn , while passing
through .1 lumber yard In the vicinity given ,

made Indecent propotaln to , i couple of llttlo-
Itohemlnii girls The glrN ran aw ay from
him and men who 1'nnced to be near took
up their cause ami 'favo chase. Merri.iin
will be proiecutcd If the police .iro success-
ful

¬

In locating tbu girls In ( iiiestlon.

There are others but none "jubt as good"-
as Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache.

Subscribe for The Sunday Ilco and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

i.ocvii iiunvri ins.

Otto Nlemycr Fourteenth street and
Capitol avenue , reported to the police yes-

terday
¬

the loss of a suit of clothes The
clothes were taken by some sneak thief who
entered his place vvhllo he was absent.-

Iloss
.

nnd Clmrlcs Cromo were arrcated yes-

terday
¬

for the theft of a stove from an
election booth at Fourteenth and Davenport
streets Just what disposal has been made nf
the stove has not been learned , but the
boys admit their guilt.

Thieves broke Into the barn In the rear
of the Scandinavian homo , 018 Davenport
street , ''Friday , but were scared away bo-

foio
-

they secured any booty. The same barn
was robbed about a year ago ami a quantity
of clothing and other valuables taken

Tli ( i appraisal which the city council of
South Omaha tnado upon the property of Cva-

HcndeiMon In the coin so of the condemna-
tion

¬

of land for the opening of Twenty-fifth
street from I to A , has been carried to the
district court , the plaintiff alleging that It-

Is unjufct and seeking a remedy

You can't afford to ilsk youi llfo by al-
low

¬

In ga cold to develop Uito pneumonia or-

consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro am afforded by One Minute Cough Cure

Head "Simon Uilo" In The Sunday Uee-

If you don't take It , subscribe now-

.WI'

.

Ul'1 TtllllVMWIJVTIIKH.

air In JNcliriiHl.n with
ilN In Hit- South ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 23-Forecast for
Sunday

For Nubniski , South IXikota nnd Kansas
Generally fair ; soJit1) winds
For lown nnd Mlssouil Kilr ; warmer In

eastern portion ; south winds
For Wyomlrg I'.ir'Iy cloudy weather ;

probably locul showers In wextern portion ,

cooler In wealTH portion ; south winds

HKNNETT Mrs H , itr-I SI yvnra. at th-

rshlcn'o of S L irs"ii 10H Nor'h Tvven v.
ninth street. Funeral Monday at 1 o'clock.

Worth of PRIZES Will Bo Honestly Awarded
and Actually Paid.

FIRST
Head cartfullj the terroi of pur Orrat Mltxlnir I i'tl r Coiilc ( t-

.rj
. It will certainly In-

TW"wY
If rut you W alriodjr iiald o > er J,6uo 00 In oath ptirei to tlioie coinpclln ° " ° Uf "rl ° l"-

We
contests this year. tVlrJc.VluK'tbo'mou'lnlwM'iirrg'of'tliij'BMUii'

dire the iinmrs of twenty Important cities
In Lurope end Amerlm , oralitiii ; ryrUIn lettert-
In tacwn word Thrso jctt'ri WVA" ' ' "! to * " ?
ly lu other wordi , wo want lou to niaita u Hit ,
orrcctly spelling thu twenty rlllei in fTTtlr ordi-

To the person s-ndlng us ttio entire list , HIu | |

tire S2&0 In cash , bhouid uiuru irKii yoe peuon
tend Ui i correct list wu will r y I24O ft th r t-

confot Hit recede.I. uml w Mill mud to thi neit
one hundred a corni'leU' set ot Wood 9 Mtur.il-
jllitory (Ihli Ii a nork In r larcn rolurnm II-

lontalns 4.IXKJ (iace > and .10JU' t autllul Illui-
trrllons

-
> ach volume locaiuren ' Incurs ,

and the rntlre set weigha ITi ixmndi. It 1 $ tin
ereateit voik on natnrcl hlntory rer imblltlieil.
The Uer, J O Wood. M A . V. Li. 6 , who U

tha fhqrlty on inaltera-
Lirrtainlng to the animal MnEdoin , upent UTer
thirty ) tara In wrltliiL- till ) ! o ik. winch la tlio-
motfilted authority all r the world tor nrcu-
rite iiiformation le'nrdlni the animal kingdom.
No library la coniyltta-
a

. . .luut tills vroik U la
library In Itwlf Anj one wlnnln; tltU ralna -

tie library rif Natural jllUory uiay , If thty preler-

t

cash , wll It to ua at the rtt-uUr retail price )

Bboum we recelte more than une hundred cor.
reel Hits ne will ntnd to tech of the iif l life
hundred rwelred a year a aubatrllitlou "
tlOULB. by Hay Manton.

_ Wo rwiulre each one carapotlng for these prlies to end ua 2S centa lor n
Ihrco nontlia trial iuD > cilptlou la MODKS , by May Manlon tha most ial'4
aliu fashion pubUrotloii lu Aioufca-

'Hit object 01 thr educations ! contest ! Ii to attract attention to MODhS ,

and. by (o doing , to c.il to our aiiburlDtton lUt The iirltet arc Llien entirely
free and without other consliferntlon Till' ralue la ( lieu to each one tntir-

rontiat In the thr o inontlii' luUcrlrtlou , but.im nn oxtrit
we pi-

In
to dory one cnntcailntf 'whether they are auccei-

II1.1 lorrectfy the mlislng Ittttra nr not a luttrrn ol the cle-

lustratedtown Till ( herd ) . In any tlu from 32 to 42 In buit ruei

MAKE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.
The namei of all Uia oboro cltlM ure to be fnund In the

Oaiettcer ol the World Inoonorated lu the New VVebstir 1JI-
CItuuary

-
and rpiket Library , the latest tnd by far tie beat con-

densation ot VAcbster published. It It actually Ine books In one
lolume. In Uieas cclite taou should IH tUor u ti not triutintf to-
r.uroorr Muipelled word , aa for Irutinie llxln-d tor Madrid ,

would bar jou out. By reason of a large contract rnada nltn-
lh uubllthor > are able to eunrly you with the New Webster
DUtfrnary lor rely US ccuU. Hitter atnd for a cony VVu will
l y the - -

'Jhe full cjmei of the twenty cltlr * notrd aboi < bait tirtn written
cut aiid tut dnciimiut , dated anil iltucd k > th * prtilclent mx-
itietiu'er bit been iraled In an tnTlni f , and denoiltrd for a&I *
krtnli.C In the taulta of thu fault >llo H.tj IKposIt ( 'o Kor our re-
loiniLllity

-

- wo refer you to auy of tin Mercantile Asenclci.
ADDRESS MODES PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Dept. 128 While St. , New York.


